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mrs william L paul sr died
in seattle wash on may 19
mrs paul was 80 year&oldyears old she
was well known for her efforts to
help alaska native people prin-
cipally the tlingits and haidashaidasofHaidasofof
southeastern alaska

bomborn francis lackey on dec
12 18818899 she married Williwilliamarn i
paul in1911iiabeideem4911 inaberdeenAberdeenin n washwasfi
the ccouple0uple met while attending
whitworth college

paul sr is one of the original
organizers of alaskasalanskas oldest na-
tive organizations the alaska
native brotherhood he is the
president emeritus of the ANB

mrs paul gave birth to four
children three boys and one girl
all of them now living in seattle
one of her sons L frederick
paul is the attorney for the arc-
tictic slope native association

another son william paul jr
is the assistant chief civil deputy
to the kirg county prosecuting
attorney in seattle

mr and mrs paul moved to
wrangell alaska in 1920 mrs
paul began teaching for the bu-
reau ofeducation the forerunner
of the current bureau of indian
affairs in 1930 in ketchikan

she later taught in juneau and
kake alaska until 1947 the
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couple moved to seattle in 1957
known as an organizer mrs

paul was the president of the
alaska tuberculosis association
she wrote a book on home care
of tuberculosis patients

along with belonging to nu-
merous organizations she was a
lifelonglifefife ionlong member of the presby-
terian church0hurchchurch she was a sunday
school teacher for some 60 years

survivors include her husband
sons william frederickrobertfrederickFrederickRobertrobert
and daughter mrs frances de
germairigermaiiirGermairi eight grandchildren all
of seattle

mrspaulmrsMr taulsPaul was buried last mon-
day memorial services wereere held
at the first presbyterian churchurchi

ch
in seattle under the direction of
johnsonandJohnjohnsonsonandand sons Nemomemorialsrials
were directed to seattle indian
center


